Sleeping site and tree selection by Sichuan snub-nosed monkeys (Rhinopithecus roxellana) in Baihe Nature Reserve, Sichuan, China.
For non-human primates to optimize their survival chances, sleeping site selection is crucial as they spend much of their time sleeping. We studied sleeping site and tree selection by a group of wild Sichuan snub-nosed monkeys (Rhinopithecus roxellana) in the temperate forests of Baihe Nature Reserve, Sichuan, China, to assess if certain site and tree characteristics were selected. We identified a total of 39 sleeping sites and 111 sleeping trees over a period of 1 year. We compared nine sleeping site and six sleeping tree variables related to the environment, habitat, and vegetation structure. We found that certain characteristics of sleeping sites and sleeping trees predicted their selection by R. roxellana. On a larger spatial scale, sleeping sites were selected based mainly on four factors: canopy height, slope direction, slope gradient, and vegetation type. They also selected sites with trees that were taller and larger, had larger crown diameters and higher bole branches. On a smaller spatial scale, they selected larger trees with larger crown diameters. The selection of these characteristics could be explained in terms of predator avoidance and thermoregulation efficiency, although it was difficult to delineate which was more important. This could be due to some characteristics of R. roxellana, that is, large groups living in temperate climates, which required a balanced strategy for sleeping site and tree selection in order to optimize their survival chances.